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Mr. J. Clark Rogers ia reported od the aick

lilt

MIn Ron a Tougi tk« ptofawloMl ium,
to (fertf ii Dmr.

yrs. C. R Lewia wko hu bM* flMt III Vtth

rheamatiam, ia no better.

.^i^AU kinds of writing material at th*

fight pltoe. Salli* Wood'i Dr«|^tora.

The State Baptist Yoong People't

rill be held Jane 6th at Harrodabar(,

lOD

t ftt"t\M Theatoriam will hftv* th* Itteet Id-

Mroved, absolateir fliekerleti aMhiBM.

TkeEolectic Medical Association of Kentucky

irill b« held at Newport Uay 6th and 7tb.

The W. C. T. U. hald an important meeting

to th« IL E. Chveh. Sooth, yaiterdaj afterooon.

The Grand BaoaapBCBt of KeDtaoky,- 1. 0.

F., will eoafrae at Oeorgatown, Wedneiday,

WilliaiD Coryell, colored, was before Jadge

^/hitaker, charged with carrying conoealed

•: $26 aid OMti Md tn daja in JaU.

BtB. Jaom N. EahaawiH^aa ! Moraai-

%Wg Ihwadar light. Miy SI, •* 7 o'clock, and

j«t PlnnrlUa Friday night. May 8d. at 7 o'clock.

i Mr. Edward Bryant, of East Second street,

4nzth Waid, who haa vary 01 with the

faven for aoa* waaka, waa able ta aajoy a

'bnggy rida, attaodad by a nuae, yaatarday

•«lif.

WeaUy Oaboroe, aged sbsut 45, of Lewis

coaoty, waa arraigned before Federal Comnit-

aioner Joha Uensiee, Friday at Covingten, for

«alliag liqaer withoat a liaaaaa. Ha waa aaat

4a CatlaMabarg to^ trial

Mr. Clint M. Browning, with hie oanal aroir-

-dapois and pleassnt smile, arriTed home Satur-

day night joat ia time to aave his record as a

rain braadar, as a ali|ht ahowor faU ahortiy

•ftar Ua atfifaL Ha ahray^ toda a walooai,

irain ar no rain. . ^

f^\t<. Janea B. Bobaraon' laa Itlad op a

first-class Inncbroom at Southwest corner of

Market aad Front streets. Ladies as well as

«,C*nt!aBaB will liad this dining-room a delight-

fol plaoa to take their maato and. tha aMM all

right fa arary partleolar.

brcatoc* ar worUng people hsra new an

excellent opportaoitj oflnTasting their savings

er boyiag a borne throogh the People's Boild-

« tag laaaelatlaa. Tha twaaty-aittt aaciaa new

I

OaU an 1. A. RoMuoo. 0. C. Dobyaa, J. M.

Bint, J. 1. Thialkald. Oordai SdMr. or atkar

SNraotoi*. ^ ^

THE THEATORIUM.

NaakMBittdii«,oflfMr8aMBl wfA Mtaa
will open Thind^y •tanlif.' wttk tha great

ThaW'WUta trial. AdmiiaioiS

TONIGHT

Mrs. Lake the Weil Known UetHrer

WM nn the Opera HoMee.

Ura. Leonora Lake the well known Temper-

ance adrocat* delivered a leotore at the Opera

4aia* laal aifht t* a larga andlaiea.

Mrs. Lake will lecture again |kt tha aaaia

place tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Bvarj oM-tavltad to oona ont aid kaar this

«atartataiag lady epeaker.

OFFICERS APPOINTED

(for Registration Day anij to Con*

duct Local Option EleotloR

Tha Haotioi Oaaiahwieiara yaatard«yap<

pointed tha following officers to serve at the

Special Bagiftratlon, May 1st, aad tha Local

Optioa alaetioB to ba held May 7th:

FIrat Ward—Pearce Browning and Leo Cul-

S«,

Jidfaa; John W. Tboapaoa, Clark; M. J.

eOarthay. Sharif

Second Ward—Jamaa Rains and John Morray,

Judges; Ben MoClanahao, Clerk; John C.Smith,

Sheriir.

Third Ward—WUUa« Onttan and Frank Mc-

Namara, Judges; J. M. Fraiee, Clerk; Henry J.

Jhea, Sheriff.

Fourth Ward—J. U. TbomM aad Fat Fox,

J«difn: ivm ftowlTi Olaik: a L.

Fifth Ward—Harold Calliaa and Charles

Davis, Judges; J«ki I. Walla. Olark; Robart

Toup, Shariff.

imfc Wni*-JaaBlMani aad Jaaaa t. Bab-

arson, Jodgea; Joe Liamariok, Clark; P.M.Mo-

Carthey, SberilT.

Mr. W. L. Trazelwas a Ciociaoativisitor yea-

lefday. _
Mr. QtioTf,* Unore of LouiSTilla Waa ta the

city Saturday on buMineaa. • 1

Lawyer C. L. Sallee was in Aberdeen yeater-

daf an taipartant basinesa.

Mr. f. 8. Honaykon of Aigwta. waa a bvsi-

fMtor ta tha «l9 jraatard^y.

Mr. Walter WorthinKtnn passed throngh tha

city Saturday en route to Kuaaell.

Mrs. F. D. Hoy of Columbus, 0., is visiting

Mrs. 0. 1. Lawia of Eaat Front

Mr. Charles Wright and aistar, Mias Lydia,

have retoraad from a visit at Niohoiaarilla.

Mr. Carl Kehoe of Waahington City ia the

guest of his uncles, Messrs. J. N. and M. F. Ke-

hee.

Miaa Jessie Ramey of West Second street

was the guest of Miss Rice at Lewisburg Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis have returned tn

Portsmootb, after a short visit in Cincinnati

aad Mi^Tilla. _____

Mr. WiU CabUah of Chariaaton. W. Ta.. for-

merly of thia.oity, aailad fron New T^tk yes-

terday for a tonr of Oarmaay.

Miss Elizalieth Doley of Flemingsburg, and

Mr. Sidney Taylor of (lovington spent Sunday

the gqeaU of Mrs. Jnhn I. Mathews of Forest

Avaaia.

Mrs. P. P. Parker, Mias Ellen Shanklin and

Mr. Alex Parker viaitad Mr. Praataa Parfcar.for

the Kappa Sigma daiaa at Lettagtaa FrMay

evaaiag laat. ^^^^
Mr. W. H. Bobk o( Halana Statioa, Maaaia.

J. H. Clark, Alfred Pead aid & Matlhawa of

Mayslick, were in town ol blitalM aad taUng

note of passing events.

In City of Maytville For Local Op*

tkM Eleethm, TMoeday,

Special registratloa will i>a hald tomorraw.

May 1st at the following placee

—

FirDt Ward—r.ahle Bros. StorarooB, Waat

Second street, near Short.

Saeand Ward—Sntton atraot, batwaaa Front

and f'acond.

Third Ward—Jaoeb Helmer'a shoe chop,

Market street botwaen TMrd aad Fonrth.

Foorth Ward—'Sqnira Bayer's oflloe.

Fifth Ward— Pat Rreen's itorarooa adjoia*

ing W. B. Mathews' office.

Sixth Ward—UiMdlaia Fira Caapaqy'a

.HalL

LooiaviUe Poet—Mia Harriet Coehraa of

MayaviUa. who haa baai tka gaaat ef kar aoaain,

Mias Lottie Dodd, has gone to Bowling Green

to visit. Miss Cochran will retam to Looisville

MvlOtk la aantlnie her viatt to MIn Dadd.

Mr. and Mra.Haary J.Bkanratwaai laalave-

niogfrom aaeveral days visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Fitzgerald, in "Covington. They also

attended the coDlirmation services ef a cla«H of

thirty-aeven, of which their son, Frank, was one

of tha nabar.at St Xayiar Ckirok,Ctaelaaati.

THE MAYSVILLE MAN

is Generally Tliere, or Ttiereabouts,

When It Comes to A

If the faataro ie such ai to attract the

world's attaatioa. be it a coadagration ihat

wipaa oe»n ai^, ar aa earthqaake oe tidal wave

tkataagnlfs a whole community, The Man from

MaiafUla ia always on tha spat, aad generally

ana if tka eantral tgiraa to tka Mg thrsa ring

affair.

.

This time it is Dr. Harry Pangburn, son of

the lata Dr. Samnei Pangborn, and a gradoate

of tha Bigk Sekiaal ta tkia oitir. now a praatiaing

physician ta Aaipilaa« a aaaal aity ta Old

Tn Lawn ia pamittad to taha an axeerpt

from a latter raoaived in thia aNy firing an ac-

count of an exciting and strenuous experlusce

be went throogh on the night ef April 14th.

"Ba WH ta bad whaa tha qaaka began, but

cot and no for the Flau.elad to pajama», one

hoadred feet of the way waa through falling

walls. Whan tha ahook wm over he returned

to kia koaidtag koiaa to dad tka appar story on

fire from an overturned lamp, and after fighting

the lire aad exttogoiabing the blaie, farther aur-

priasa atiU awaltad htaL

"The tidal wave followiag the ahock put

eleven incbea of water on the floors of hi«

office r^oma at La Dicha, aad betweea the qaaka

and tka taiidalion warn antiraly ntaad, kt on*

gratolataa Uaaalf. kowarif, ta aMflStag witk

hU life.

"Tka tidal wave waa ata faat higher thaa tha

regilar tidai and raally did on dauga thnn

quake. The popolace are still sleeping in the

patio—if yon know what that is—although

than hna kaan namm akaoka."

The Doctor is emplcyad by the La Diuha and

Pacific Railway Company, and looks after the

health of six bondredef its employes, who are

aagaeM ta artaidtae Ika Una at tka road

Hia friande in Maysvilie, his old home, are glad

to laara that he ia proapering aad eoataatad in

his far off Mexican location.

I
It the name of the finest flour we have seen in yeara. We ar« tbn diatribotora

for it in this locality. We ask you to try one sack and it it doea not bftkt up
into the nicest, whitest and moat appetizing bread, biaoaita, tfi,, we will

•cheerfully- refaod your money. Tricti 35c and 70o n bAg.

«• NT. QaSELp

la-it-hot-anoagh-for-^oaT

RE8I8TRATI0N PLACES

The Editor ef Tbb LnDon mada n kwtoess

trip to Frankfort Satorday.

f^k aioo liaa of Tollat Soapa aad Pw^
fumes at Sallie Wood'a DruijRtorn.

^•"If yoa waat the beat whiaky for faally

ua and a toaie bavaraga, eall at 0. W. Bogora

eiCa>^ Market street and get a bottle of "Rog>

ar'a Old Stock. No betUr ever distilled. We
keep for satoa tea aaaeifint of tha beat liq-

oors msde.

There were 2G0 stadente o' Berea College in

LaxiagtOB and Loniavtlla Friday. Beraa Col-

lege is presided over by the Rev. W. G. Froet,

Ph. D., D. D. It hss more than flfty instructors

and 1,000 students. In its library are 22,000

voiomes. It wu founded in 1855 and ia non-

aaetariaa. Ita total iaeomo ia $171,206, aad

the prodaotive fanda aoMnt to $609,771. with

reeeipts from benefactions $141,286.

SUOAIl lUBAII "SWEET " SUIARI

That p«a aad lAalaaoma awaat aagar "H.

Brand. M. C. Binnnx Co.

It makes old thinn rcw—LIQni) VENKKR— It alsn Ui-p* tt""") 'rii'Tc

will b« nn old, dall-lookniK furnltur*' or rllnftT woodwork tx'nieH wht^re ttiis wooclcr
worker Is u«ed. No reflolihlnn or revamliblna necnusBry. Lh|iiid Vsneer ii not a var-
niKh, but a (urfaoA food and dennnr that tiiitlds up tln' original flnlDh and tnakei It

hriKhter than ever. It Iniitantly rc^tnriiB th« brilliant newness and flnUh of pianos,
furulture, picture framei, itiicrlor woodwork, hard wood nnori and all polished, var
Dished or enameled iurfaoeii. Kemovei loratcbeB. atalna, dirt and dullness. A ohlld
oaa nse It. Nothing but a pleoe of cheese olotb is needed, and there Is no drylu to
wattnt. Mew else paekage. 4«attee botUe He; It-onaoe bottle BOoi Boldky

J. 6. CABUSH ft BRO.
<l nnd • MASOKtO miPUB Binu»uM»

jVCall at Craaa A Shafai'a new Paint and

Paper ataca for all atylaa of Wallpapers from

4 aanta «p. nd gat Oloka Itaapa.

The Colored School at Minerva closed April

19th. Thia school hss bean taaght for the

paat dra yaara by Prof. W. H. Boss, one of

the ooonty's bright and industrious colored

toaobara, who will probably secure a \Kitt

sohool at aaotbor potot.

.^Tbe Poat advartisad a ana for ooaati<

pation, wo have it

M. P. WiuJAia 4 Co. Dmggiata.

LitUaMisalUaBaUaKiag.l

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. King of

who has a neverx i'a><fi of scarlet fever, is still

in a serlouH comlitinn. Dr. J. A. Reed was
called to nee her yvHterday and while hopes

are still entertained for her recovery, she re-

mains ia a oritioal ooaditioa.

LOCUST POSTS.
We have a large stock of nice, straig^ht Lo-

cust Posts for both building and fences. Get
your orders in early; they will not last long at vhe
price.

H. H. COLLINS COMPANY

IT PAYS TO WEAR THE BEST!"jpy
There ie a tendency toward finer olotbes for business wear. Men are dressing better than they did a few yeara

ago. They find that it pays to 8i>end a little more and get a great deal more in exchange. Thnfl ttie patrons for the
b»8t clothes In this seotton of tb* country, as the "HECHINGER LABEL PRODUCT" is known, are oOMtonttyinoreai
ing. See our $18, $20 and $26 Sulti. They are simply a revelation of style and expert tailoring.

To ba faultlessly dressed you must possess a pair of our kind ol Shoes. They are in Wftpltig with all othtr WtM^
ing apparel sold by us. The Hanan. W. L. Douglaa and Walkover for Men and Boys. •

THE
HOME STORE.

#VBargaiBa ia Wallpapers at Craaa *
Shafac'a. Wa give Qloba Btampa.

At Haailton, Ohio, 500 persons went on a

strihe Friday alght for an S-hoar day aad aoro

wages. Ahont a daaaa Oorar paoplo aca eon

ployed In tba.Haailtoa plank

Tha vanscahla Mia. Loaiaa Gaiaal, BMthar of

Mr. 6. W. GaM. haa haan Indliptaai aafocal

days at her home is the West End.

^Bt'Doabie eat priees oa Starliag Silver

Eniraa aa loag aa thay last

Fraakfert is goiag to make a strong effort

la asBars tka atata paw wav of tha Eantacky

Redmen in 1908.

foods

*W« h«*a FrntTa and IntimnManal stock

M F. Wii i.iAM.R & Co. Druggists.

David Baird, for ahnaat half a aaatuy IdanM-

fied witk «ta whalaania aaiinaiT iiitini at

LonisfMlab diad dnaday. •

The bast at low prteaa.

MnanAT k THOMAfl.

A Complete Assortment of

Spring Suit Styles.
Stocks are at their b^st now. If you've not

chosen that Spring Suit do so while you have fullest

choice. Every accepted style is represented.

Eton, poneta, htted tailored coats, pleated skirts in

scores ot styles, and plain skirts—all the approved fab-

rics—serge, broadcloth, Panama, checked and striped

worsted—some ol these fancy suitings being patterns

the manutacturers c^annot duplicate because they're so

good they were all snapped up early. We'll have suits

all season of course, plenty oi good things, but for your
best satialaction and longest service buy now.

Prices

$12.50 to $40.

Dress Goods.
4 Big Specials.

SILK PONQEESs Beautiful colors, also black and
white. 33 inches wide and only 48c yard. Cool, cOOl
looking, durable and easily cleaned.

IMPORTED VOILES. Manufactured from fine

Australian wool, extra crisp finish, black, white, colors.

A special line to sell at $1.25 yard.

BLACK PANAMAS. Chiffon and medium weight.
Dust and shower proof. The fabric for wear and for re-

taining shape in plaited effects. We've seen Pim-
ama not as quality good as this at ^^i yard.

BLACK CREPE BE PARIS. Pure silk and wool,
rich deep black, a fabric unexcelled lor handsome cos-

tumes. Was $ti yard, now $1.25.

1352 1©0'7
<ii^Cartawlle«traats tooth withont pain.

Mr. Charles B. Carraa will arrivo today on a

'

visit to his Dotbcr, Mra. Hannah C. Currsn of
^

Fourth street. Kr. Curran has been at New

Orleans and other Boatham parte for tha pMt

two months.

Commissiosor Joha W. Tarkaa wUl today re-

tire from tha Intamal Batanaa Baraan at Waah-

ington.

.pv-Watchee and clooka repaired at G. A.

MoCarthey's, Second straat Miaa Una af aBvar

Boveltiea aad Jewelry.

The gross earninga of the L aad N. for the

third week ia April wara |886,1M. an Inaraaas

of $152.980.

PlEAiHRE Flim WITH DEIIOHT

Thatt what "Alpha* Flour ia.

C. C. Calhodn.

LIKE AN OLl^ VIOLIN
ARE OUR

OUR PREMIUMS
Improving every day.

GLOBE STAMP CO

Mattings! Mattings!
DID YOU SBE THEM PILED IN FRONT OF THE STORE ON FRIDAY? AU day

long it took two drays to haul them. More Mattings than have ever be«xi saen in Maysvilie

before. We are direot importers of these Mattings. They are shipped to ub from Kobe, Japaa.

They are billed in Japanese yens; 770 yens are equivalent to $6.23 in gold. We bikve to pay
the duty, insurance on cargo, war risk, etc. Did you know thut Mattings are very scarce this

year? Do you know that we are selling Mattings at the old price, though th^y have advanced
25%? Do you know the difference between old Mattings and fresh Mattings? Do you t^now
the difference between short straw and long straw Mattiogs? Dq you know the difierenoe be-

tween passed Mattings and rejected Mattings?

We believe we can teach you a good deal on ihe Matting question. Would you like to
learn?

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BBB HIVE.



•mxamrv iuhdat, toukth or jult, THAiTKaaiviira,
Am

A. F- CVBBAN, tUdtimr mm4 Oirn#r.

OFnox—PDBLio uDon nvtunva, matsvills, kt.

SVBSCRIPTIONB—BY MAIL.

l^va»l«to'OolliMlor4rt«^

..•SM

Thb great trouble with the Democratic party

if that nothing seeniB to please it and it don't

know jntt what it wants, oatside of the offices.

As Billy Bryan had a finger in the making

of Oklahoma's new "constitution," that fact

probably accounts for the mixed'Up condition

of the populistic document.

At the Jamestown Ezporition when the

Kentacky Building was pointed oat to Presi-

dent RoosBviLT, he said

—

"Dee-lightcd! Kentnrky has a reproduction of the

Daniel Boone fort ai her state building. What a happy

idMl Th« baildingi were pointed oot to mo thii morn-

ing; A hoitpy idea indood."

Onlt abont $20,000 of the $40,000 fond

wanted by the Jamestown Commissien has

been snbscribed thus far. Several of the conn*

ties in the state fell notably behind in raising

the amount alloted to them, Kenton oountynot

subscribing half the sum required.

William Randolph Hearst declares that he

is not a candidate for President, and fifteen

million American voters rise up and second the

motion. Hearstism is several degrees to the

bad of Bryanisra and is first cousin to Ilcrr-

mostism. Mr. IIkarst also states that at

present he stands on a mighty eminence in

pelitics all by himself, and further announces

—

"I wonld hats been a Democntin Jkffbbsok's day and

a Republican in LlNOOLN'8 day, but whether I can prop*

erly b« olaasifiod aa a Democrat in the preaent day ia a

mAtter whicli I Admit ia rabject to legitimAte doabt."

Just what he in at present no one will hare

the sagacity or the temerity to guess.

. The history of every depression in this

country and in England ce^clasively estab-

lishes that lack of Imsic money was at the bot-

tom of the difficulty. The talk of over-pro-

duction is twaddle. The world has never yet

produced more than its inhabitants can con-

sume, and when it hapj)ens that the producer

turns out more i)roducta tlian lie can sell it will

always be found that there is an obstacle in

the way of the consumer getting the things

produced and that be does not refrain from

taking them because he does not need or is un-

able to nee them.

IIitre's a queer divorce decree and ought to

be declared "unconstitutional." The 8epreme

Court of 14ew Yerk has confirmed the report

of the referee in the case of the application of

Mrs. EiocA EAMi8-t3To«T, for an absolute di*

oroe from her husband, Juuan Hionr. An

interlocutory decree has been granted by which

Mrs. &TOBT is given the right to resume her

maiden name and to remarry if she so desires.

But what Ji'LiAN got is another story. He is

forbidden to remarry during the lifetime of

Mrs. Story. The gentleman was not dealt a

square deal, and it looks like he is the victim

of "class legislation" of the rankest sort. Di-

vorce Courts should play no favorites, and if

divorcees wish to again purchase a matrimonial

lottery ticket—let Mr. and Mrs. Gallio^r go.

WABDore on* a oatastbofbi

A fat woman entered a crowded street car and, seizing

a strap, stood directly in front of a man seated in the

comer. Aa tbe ear ataited ihe longed ageinet bia news-

paper and at the same time trod heavily on his toes.

Aa aoon as he could extricate himself he rose and

offered ber bia aeat.

"You are very kind,|Bir," she said, panting for breath.

"Not at all, madam," he replied! "it's not kindness;

it'a simply aelf•defense."

Ohe of Life's Great

Convwiiences is a

Kitchen

Cabinet

Thomas L. Dol^ of Bamsar, asar CoTing-

toa, La., kas writtm to psrtisskm sMkiag la-

formttioD about relatives of Colonel Richard

ToBBK, amoDg Umid beiig tbe Dobyni, May-

fcrsn and Hutiag faailliM, whose hosMS ars

tfcwgkt to h> la erjweaad Maysvllla.

T(i<' iiiuii who will turndown u publloa-
tlun Biiuply l)«causR be conskderi Iti ratet

too hlKh U likely to iret tiucic with a one-
eyed animal at "a very low prloe" Id hii
first hone trade.—/n^an< InauttrUi.

The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. 5SJt?Sito«i.

OOCMTRY PHOOUCK

Today's Quotations By E. Ii. Manchea
ter. Keystone Oommerotal Co.

MsOiW. /eetedatSo'olooktbti mornloK-

TaKeyi, per A ..„ 80

Okiokena, per A...._ Be

•tter, per A lOo

.i n iiiiil.tiiim .niM U|40

There ii moN OaUrrh la tbli Motion ot the

country tbM all othw dISMMM pot together, and
until tbe iMt few years was lappeied to bo laonr
able. Fora great maay yean deetonpioaoiiBeed
It alooal dlMoaoaad ptoterlbod looal iMMdlei,
and by eonataatly tailing to onto wltk looal treat-

ment, proaouaoad It Inonrable. ffnltimt ba»
proven catarrb to be aoonttitttUonal dUaan and
thereforerequlreiooattltatlonaltreatmoat. HaU'i
Catarrh Cure, manufaotured by F. J. Ohenoy A
Co., Toledo, O., U the only oonitltutional enre on
thf market. It ii taken Internally In doeea from
10 drojia to a teaipoontal. It acta direotly on the

bluod aud maooneenrfaoei of the lyttem. They
otri'roDH hundred dollart for any case it fails to

(Miri'. SeniVfor circulars aud testimonials. Ad-
dress, V. J. CIIENKY A CO., Tol.-do, O.

Sold by DruKKists, 75(.

Take Hall's Fuiuily I'ills for coustiputluu.

Do you know that it is possible to

cook an entire meal without taking a

singla step for either utenuil or provi-

sions it the cook owns one uf our Cab-

inets? Surely you did not know this

or you would not be demanding those

thousands of useless and extra steps

of yoar cook.

A Life of Drudgery

Made Easy

By one ot oar bandy Kitchen Cabi-

nets, ao cleanly, so healthy, and so

oonTeniynt and ao marvelously cheap,

.only

Up to $18.60. Five styles. I:>lea8e

don't eTor forget .

WINTERS
Maysvllle, Ky.

INTEREST MONEY I

Ice

Cream
Soda
Oar fountain has been started

for the season, and wp shall

serve as Rood soda aH it i.s poHOi-

ble to make. We have always
made .something of a wfierialty of

Ice Cream Soda, and if you are
partial to this delightful fountain
product we are sure we can please
you. We use tbe best quality ot

ice cream, we give a libwAlqaAo-
tity And we aerre it pioperiy.

There is rest, coolness and
refreshment in sparkling soda.
When the warm days and eve-

nings come WP hpjirve you will

be glad to rcnif inlirr iIiIh fiimit-

ain and its delightful bevtriiyi'H.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
•lUMItT,

OIIMtlECOND AND SUTTON STIIITI

MAYtVILLI IT.

5 CrOCMI THIN

Work HORSES!
Nwitabfn far tlm Furm

Fler Aale OArei*

M. F. COUOHLIN.
TELEPHONIC

Ku. at.

All Kinds of

Money
Mason eouuty pvople

made all kinds of money
last samtner. Tbey nevt-r

were so prosperous hi ibey
are loday.

If your Kiiorts H 11 li

prlcps are riuhl tbiy wiil

spond money wllb y u.

You can reach them
tbronyb Tbb Oaii>T Las-— Try lU

Ui \/UUrS& the New Yort SlortI

BecAAaeyOTaAvaamieydolireo.

Sale oi "tV«, Hats
Now on. A beAAtifiil aHanrtmcnt, good qiialltlne and Iphh In prtcea;
aee tbem. New Ballon In any color; «lau, a big lot of new modela.
Kloe 05o to fa.BO. A few verjr flne onea, samploo. worth 9t and

, rcdneed to 99.50. Tbe blfnteot lot of Children^ Hau ever
anown to our city: priow 24c to Al.no. Caps 3Rc and 4»c.

WhITK goods, li.lCRS AND HAMBimos.
BO plecee Wblte Goods, in lace stripea, plaid*, small checks;

beantifkil (roods; see tbem; prices much lower than at other plaoea.
5p, 7 He, JOc. lasc.

Joat In by expreaa tOO pieces Hambarg BdfftoM made to mII
at SiOo, oar price lOo; also, Mg atook Of Laoea In TMtobon, Tale,
litaaa. Silk ; cheap; suitable fbr trlmaalag irtocbAma, lAwna, ele.

GLOVES, HOSIBRY. BBLTS, NBCRWBAR.
Very finest quality black and white pure silk elbow Oloves,

24 inches lone, with buttons; nthrrs ask 92, onr price SI.80.
I>adiP8' new Hosiery in tan. pink. Ilf(bt blue, black silk Hale,

BOo quality. our price 25c. Bee the new Uelu. New Oollara at lOo.

SPBOIALS.
too pairs LadlM' Shoes, choice 40c. Liadies' Black Hose,

white reet, lOc, worth 15c. Ladles' Vests, lace trimmed. lOc
worth lOc. Men's heavy Overalls 4lli!. Men's work Hhirts 24c and
40c. Fine lace Stocks lOc, worth 25o. Good Calicoes Be. Men's
new Neckwear SBc. Best quality Black Taffeta 811k, yard wide,
eso.

F. HAYS,

New York store

Lovers Special.
In First-Class, Seasonable Goods,

'i%n fiayer FIjrs
2mH Cleniied Ciirranta 15c
:imH ijooae Raisins 9BO
aiha Best Prune* 80o
lUA bac old-time Bnokwheas

f*lonr .,S
1 can best Tomatoes In town, band

picked 1
1 frallon fancy hand-ploked, Navy

Beans ~

Tbe Above Prices Are CASH,
Another hi,; shipment of ParMotkm Fioaroomtac. Hie A|svi|f«*rtlAM«.

Fresh Koostea roirers cominir to eaoh waak. Always mah. Cab** aQMl
tbem for the prliei* any wliere.

2). Af. Ferry & Co/s Famous Garden Seeds/
Always reliable. For aale by tbe ounce, pound or bushel. Northern ffrown
Seed Potatoes of all klndai alao, Onion eta. white and red. All ktoda at
Friiiu and Veffeuibles to saaaoA. Bauer, Bne and OoaiMvir Fvodaoa of aU
kinds wanted.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale ^nd Retail. • ' Telephone 83.

1 can First Pick Corn rio
2 cans Van Cainp'rt Kxtra Corn 15c
2 (!anH Pride or Hlomninicton Corn I5<.'

2 canH Van Canip'a alb Puiuukin. 15c
'Jeans " MftoirBeaaalSol
ii cans •• •• Marrow I

Squash IBc
2 nans Van Camp'H 2m liinia ReansISc
Sns best Kvap'irntcit .%|)pleM 2nc
H imra lienux 6..h|) 2Bc

Is the easiest money yon can possibly earn, and if you have any surplus
and do not t(et interest on it you ainne arc to hianie. We paid $2,027.r>2 to

our depositors on their SavlnKa Depoaita laat year. It coat* you notblnji to
open an aoooant with aa, Aadwe^U
etiual pleasure.

I tAk* yoar aoooant, lart* or aasaU, with

Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s Banic
OCR BUBINBU INOBBASBB AM FOIjIiOWS!

Resources.

1905 $172,033 53

1906 $264,213 59

1907 $419,389 79

1905

1906

1907

Deposits.

$135,368 97

$190,984 29

$339,817 67

Water every day. Fountain going from early morn
till late at*n!ght. Every flavor that is good, served

with or without |CE CREAMi Drink here,, 'midtt ap*

propriate|surrounaiiig« and at your leisure.

TRAXEL'S

eattcr i*r rabllaaUM aewst be

OviDg to tbe hixh price of erode sO Lai-

isgton nay not bavs odsd streets this

PUOK. KUWARD L. GILLIS.

The popular und efiicieDt Principal of the Minerva College Ur. Gillie is one of the

foremoet edacatorH (if the stete, and baa had obarga of Minerva OollsKe for tbe past five yeare,

and to hia manaKuirent unJ ability tbs Bobool Ms attsiiad a Npetatiaa Si oaa Of tha htet sdn-

cational inatitutiuDH in tbe state.

WhsB ws read, ws faasy we coaM I s BtrliTn

wksa «a eosM to set. wa oasBot boar a pro>

vokisg word.—Baaaak Mora.
'

At Vereailles in the Polioe coart Ifary Lb
Minor, a sagreM from Frankfort, wu ghta f

JaU ssotsaes of si;i aoatks for stsaiiB( a ssk

of fsiss tssth.

The faniou!< Pablo herd of Baffalo in Hon

tana taaa been lold to the Canadian Government

There srs 400 of tho aaiasb aad U Is

largest her^ in North Aasrioa of wUeh aajr

thing Is knows.' i

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

"HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY."

MI8S MIODLSTON.

The People's Bnilding Association will distri-

bate thsir rtgilar aamul dhidsad tUt wsak.

Sserstarr Taft has allowed his lisatsaaata to

aaaonsce that he is a candidate for tbe Presi-

dency and it is the deeire to have the queiitioo

of Ohio's choice settled at the earliest possible

dats. Ia Us safsral spssohss Sattriay, Mr.

Taft atftr nforrad to poUtiso.

Another immenss erowd wss at tbe Opers-

house laat evening to hfiar Mr*. Lake lectnre

in the toapersnce cause. Mrs. L>al(e is a vsry

forosaMa spsaksf aad ska aads a laa ta^-
sinn upon her hetrera. Mrs. Princess Loaf was

again beard ia two splendid solos.

At Lexington, Grace Wilsoi, an attractive

womaa, was flnsd |100 sad costs for ponrisg

kerossao oa a 4off aad aoMsff llro to it, bon-

ing tiie dog to death. Tbb is the largest fine

ever imposed in a Police Coort in ICentnokjr.

Tbe rsos mssting at Leziagtoa bu boso a

groat saeesss thas fsr.

At Walssabsn, OoL,ThoMS Millarwas kniod

in s glovs boot with Bsramy Irons.

Ex-GoTsiaor Dorbia ujt ths rot* ofla^iana

will go to Fairbaaks for Prasidwit.

A oloidbmt Is a aabwrb of OUakoM City

The Kentacky Reform School at Lexington is

still overcrowded and no more cbildran can be

admittod.

It is quite likely that a whipping post bill, to

punish wifs-bsatsrs and petty thieves, may be

bf ths Liffislatnre.

At Pencia, Rnssis, 1 17 eailoads of graia sop-

plied for faaias safforors, vara soadsBasd ss

containiag poisoas aalt for asil.

Prssldsat Oastro of Voassasla will ratiro

from office Hay 23d on account of continued

Ul-hsalth and will go to Sw^lssrisnd.

"I am not a beliavar ia too mnoh nodI>
oine. Don't tsico modielne all ths timo.

Get a good tonle
and taice it until tiia

old vitality rotaras
then stop. A tfaa*
oral tonio and sys>
tem renovator
should be takofi la
the sprint aad All.
For this purposa
there is nothing Mt^
ter on eartli thsn
Cooper's New Dis-
covery, but I advisa
no one to taice this

nwdiciive or any
other ail year Xoni,

Give nature a chance. ' Gstablish regularity

in movement uf the bowels. Urinl< plenty
of water but not at meal time. Chew your
food very carcfuHy and eat slowly. Sleep
fvith the window opea, don't be afraid of
fresh air and do not eat a great deal of
grease. Bo regular at meals. Go to bed
aad got up at the same hour eaoh day If

poesibla. Take a bottle of Cooper's Ne
Diaeovery twiee a year aad your Ufa
ba loag aad haalthir.

Hera b whatCaovar'a Naw _
doeeforrw dewapaaplawhoaaada

**I hava baaa alokfaraMMbar «l
with atoaaaah troobla and alao Ivea
aohee and haadaohaa. SoaMtiniooI
eo weak I ooald iaotataadonmyioat.
feod did not oaaas to nourish ma and i

oould not gala strength. I felt tired to

death ail the time. Nothing I took helped
me, and hearing ao much of the Cooper
mediotnea I decided to try them."
"I heve takea two bottlee of Cooper's;

New Discovery with the moet rcmarkabls
resulta. I now (eel entirely well. My
appetite is fine, I sleep well, liave no more
headaoitee and am quite strong again I

eatmot exprese my tlianks for what these

medicines have done. " Saliie Middleton,
1957 Coatrsl Avenue, Cinoinaati, OUo.

lliniitp*
aspdieiaas.'^W^

THOMAS J. CH^NUWETH
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Tb« Ulte Society of the Third Street M. E.

^kvek will BNtt WadBMdar aftMaoon with

1 Colonel H. B. Lynn, who died b fow dayi m^o

t Eddy ville. wai> the Inst survivor of the Orphan

Irigade who wore the ntara of » Itri|{adier Gen-

May, Colloctor Semul J. Roberta baa

I tk* follMriaf MiinMOtt !• th« lotonal

no Servie* at this polat-^H. B. Pofoe

tlllery Company: L. F. Rrnwn, day; J. 8.

IlliDgford, additional and bottling; W. H.

Bkiaahip, additlaaal; W. B. Faaaio, aigbt;

}. Walla, Oaogar. J. H. Ragera ft'Com-

Prank Hartln«, day; W. C. Slyo, addi-

anil bottling; H. (J. Holiday, Ganger,

It RrothargCffhipany: OacarGrigiby.day;

fOagley, additional; H. G. Holiday, Ganger.

f«-New Pianoa at $180 ip, at Oarbrleb'a.

Georga Dallaa OidgaU to 4aad at kb hoaa In

Batk aMitr. acad 82.

Aana SnellinK, the colored woman on Hord'a

Hill who wa« barned in a frigbful manner sev-

eral days ago is at the point of death with no

hope of raooTory. 8ho waa lltarally roasted

froa h«r ha«d dam. It to tkMgM aha fell

la tfea An wMla aalaay te • ahalr.

The Maccabee Lodges of Kentacky arestontly

oppotiog the movement to obtain a pardon for

Frad Pkaria, formerly an attendant at tba Eaat-

•n Kaitaeky Laaatie Aaylaa at Ladagtoa,

ooBTietad fai tba Payatto Cirealt Coort laat fall

for the murder of an inmate under hie charga,

Pred Ketterer, sent from Ashland for treat-

ment.

OPEN PROPOSITION

the Fiscal Coart of Mason County By a

Well Known Farmer

Springdale, Ky.. April 29tb, 1907.

Toiht Honorable Piieal Court of Mason

I, Jl^ : Tha prablaa of kov to pat and

oar roadi in gpod repair ig ap for solu-

, and I make to yoa and the Road Saper-

for tka foUoviac propoaitloa la good faith—

Fo-wlt.

I hereby tender and arge yon to accept the

free oee of my gravel pit and gravel bare for

tba pnrpoaa af lapaifiaf tka Bpriafdala road

from jtbe C. and 0. crossing to the janction

i^ytba Lawia and Maaon road at Lee R.

Faam'a kan. TUa to Int-olaaa angolar

, aad to located aboot half way between

the two pointR and nnme 200 yards from the

tordpike. with a good dirt road leading tbereto,

pan tka folknrlag coaditioaa, vto: All loeaa,

I atone shall be removed from the ditches,

aad margina to tka oaator of tba road batwaaa

^e wagon mta; tha nnbrokaaatoaa (twopilaa)

ar Ottu's barn, to be broken much finer than

I

is the ntaal cnstom; these two piles, when

broken, to be distribnted aa above indicated

—

! flroa tka C. aad 0. traeka ta tka aahart Jaat

F)a8t of the Postoffice in Springdale; said col-

vert to be raised ao as to conform to the level

anrfaca of tka raad; tka ditokaa ia Spriagdale

to be thorongbly cleaned of dirt and other sob-

stances and the debris dumped in the break of

the fill near Otto's old boose site. Said gravel

akall ba pat at to tka aalforai daptk of foar

(4) inches and fonr (4) feet wide between the

wagon rata and in tba oanter of tka road.

Thto work to bo begaa aa aaoa as tkto affar to

accepted, aad eoaplatad oa or kaforo October

15th, 1907; because the graval to aot always

accessible after that date oa aoeotat of back-

watar fraai tka Oklo rivar.

The ase of this gravel and road to baol it

ovar shall be absolntoly free to tha connty if

aaed bofore the date named. Reapectfoliy,

C. C. Deovan.

Richmond to to klfo •

Church.

tlOfiOO CMholic

The KIsw & t^rlanger and the Shubertg,

rival theatrical managers who have been cut-

tiac aaeh otkar'a tkroata ia the bosioeas for

tha paat itfaral yatra kara iMrgad tkeir in-

terests and aov tka dear public ingoing to get it

where the chicken got the the ax.

Taaaaaaea baa Jaat appnpriatad a million

dollara for eovatiy roada.

At tka adjoinod mootiagof tka Clark Fiscal

Court it wu doeidad to baild 80 milaa of new

pikes in the connty. An allowance of $750 per

mile will be made, the remainder to be secored

ky aukaoriptioM.

Each Magistrate will be allowed to select the

route fnr eix milen of pike in bto dtotrict.

$1U0 was appropriated for tba Eentocky ex-

kiUt at tka Jameetown ExpoKition.

DBKALB LODSB, 1. O. O. P.

Begoler meetiOR or DcKnlh Lodgp No. IS. I.O

O. F, atDeKalb Lo<1k>- tl'til >it 7 3u this pvcnins

William U. Uavis, K. G.

JobaW.ThompaoD, Secretery.

owATB ooimctx., D. or r.

Regular meeting of Xobave ConaeU No. >,D. o

P., tonight at T:ao o'elooli at I, O, B. M. Wigwam
eoraar leeond and Sutton streets.

very member it requeeted to ba present.

Ml-

Miss I.r,, K--1 f I! r<l!..

WaU
Paper!
Moat ArtietlOtiM bown bjaa.

4c to $2.60 Roll.

RolMrt Omvm* Sanple Book* Mpr*-
aentlim 9tOiOOO worth of paptr.

ROOM MOULDINB.

PLATE RAILS FOR OINlNa ROOM.

J.T.Kackley&Co.

Aooennf spring raosa tba It. a«l V. win ttU
roand-trip tlokets to Laslagtoa, April IKb te

.M ay 4th. tnolnslve, limit May Mi, at •§.».

aprtr Meed H. 1. IliUS, Ageat.

SUNDAY EXCURSION

Via C..& 0.

TO CINCINNATI.
KriTV Sunday durlagtke snmmor,

Sunday, .May Aih.
SpeolBl fast train leavea MayavlUe att:Ma. m.;

D-turDlns. leave. Clnolnnatt, Fourth Staaat
tinn. at 7 p. m. ra. Rate,

$125
FOR THE

ROUND TRIP
fnfiti.

PAINT I PAINT I PAINT!
If yon are Ko'iK l>*vp yoor houBp painted, or il" you are
KoInK to aae Juat * hmlt pint oT Paint, we will appreciate
yomr tMdo. CM tor prtOM.

J. JAMES WOOD & SON.

Building I

Owfnir to the flict of the School Board*a
havinir bnnKht the old Pnrkhnnee U>iir
warehoiiWM lor the hUo for the new HiKh
8ch(K>l BnildifiK, we are obliged t > move
•II onr vehlolea within the next oo days;
and we have flfcnrert that it would be bet-
ter to aell them than to move, a atoreroom
In Mayavllle la pretty acarce Jaat now. and
bealflca it la van •nanalTa to movo A>ar or

laoroHMadw*iwahlolaa.

Therefore I

We are beofanlDC today toe raoat phcnome*
nal aale or veblolM ever held In Maylarawlile.

laafloiaM.and a word to Um wtae alioald bei
"If nm ar* oontaniBlatliif the ptwobaae of
• rfic of Mjr klndt now to jrmir oraor*
taait^.**

mike Brown
THE **SQVIkRE O&kV* lUMM.

iiifj»f»4,1>(i)*T' lit''* ill aj*T'a>*T>ii,i*ii)*^(i)''>a»t(i)'''ii)'T'a,

Wauiedl
SOBER ENGINEER and

PLANING MILL MACHINE HAND

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM. PHONE 177

USE HENDRICKSON'S

EUSTIGROOF PAINT
The only paint made containing decompoaed cedar wood prodaoaa, whieh

Kive to It the elaatic (loaiitiee that enaMea It to wltbataod the oontnMitton (

"

expansion brought al)oat by vary lii|t weather OOOdttloaa llMiaflMltaN''
by the NEW PAINT FACTOKY.

THE HENBRKKSON PAINT GO.
COMMIRCE STREET. MAYSVILLE, KY.

I 71 T y f y. If youthink younMd«t^ic»«ak

;X V KJII^K&^SAJI lyJliK^ MmMbliig for your blood, aak your

^^arsaparilla
doctor. If you think you vould
like to try Ayer'a non-alcoholic
Saraaparilla, ask your doctor.
W» publl.h t)io r ii;."',. J r Ayorfo..
of .11 our pr.- ![> . Low.Ml, M.B..

Several of the Oiccionati tbeatera will close

tiM aaaioa tbia weak, aad all will eloaa by May

15th. The Staadard, Lveaam aad tha (^a^e
cloae Satnrday aight.

IF YOU ARE
WHtNG FOR

Wall
Paperl

He oM ateah, all aew patteraa. and

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Seeoad Itreet ' Pboae IN.

Stationery

Sale.
Till! Is cnrtalnly not KolnK to b«
a ttationarv suit, Ih-i-husii wr
have put prlc*'» so low \o\x will

\if aliijoiit lisliuiued to buy, but

COME AND
LOOK!

We will not say a word. Thi'y
will not atuy with us loui;, kg
don't delay: I'l^nn' iit ciici'. ^

JOHN C PEGOR
PHAHUCIST.

No. 22 Weat Second itreet.

ChaUeng^Com£ar^^

.USB-

ILLER KINO FLOOR

tate National Bank,
OF MAVSVIllE, KV.

Ctopltol atoek. aioo.ooo

Miirpliu.. au,»««

A 0MWMBAL BAHMlMm aUtiMMM

•MOIL li. BAbb

B. PIABM fAS. M. KDU
tlaa>Piaa.

"LIVES OF
HBHIMO l/Sr

The >tury of bow Marshall Field
amasDHd hit (treat toitaae may be toid la
a r>!w words. He bad aoaetUBg to aal)
and advorttied it,

BAIX.WAT TIME OABDB.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
M*«(M« <»«#««<Jfoa.aMA,J«at. auUtOttoohangt

tsHNaet aatfee. vontfiu Naie.

Maaltxl for OlMtnnatl, IntHaaapolla, St.
Leal*. Ohleago, ImoUtUU, MaahTlUe,

Memphis, Waat and gonthwaet
ei84'a m, SiSO p m, dally.

West Tlrarlnln Express for Oinolnnatl.
IO:10 II tn. wi-elc dayi.

l.iK'nl for t;iiicinnati.
n::iO H in. H-.nrt » m. wi-i^k days; 4ilS p m, daily.
Llmlteil tor Watrfiinaton, Baltimore. Phil-

adeiphlH, Nttw Tork. Blehmoaa.
014 Point and Norfolk.

liSS p m aad lOittS p m, daUr.
Waat Tlrclola JBzproaa for fliliitoa.

lOtie a m, week days,
laooal for Blnton.
Oitt a n, week days.

Irfteal tor Hoatlnfton.
Hits a m, dally; 81SS p n. week days.

MM
l.tdce

Mayivllle ....

.Mayivllle ....

MaysvUla ....

MaysvUle ....

LexintitoD
L<exiBgtoa....

LeslaftoB,

Louisville SiNashville
RAILROAD.

80UTU. Arri94
5:40 a uj L,«xiBgtOB...... 8:86 a m
i* :Ut a m ljexlBgH>B...U:UOk bood
l:i0pm
ttlBpia

Laalagtea,
LexlngtoB.,

NORTH.
5:00k a lu MaysvUle.,
7:0b a m MaysvUle.,

UiflOkam Mayavllle..

, 4:80 p 111

.. 0:86 p in

.. 8:35 a m
IO:aiHc a m
t:Otkpm

Leilagtoa A'M p m MaytviUa 8:81 p m

'AT.

Prmnlifon.

OarUtfrtnt
MayniUt

r.
8:00
8:47
8:86
8:11
8:i6
4:00

T:80
6:00

A. a.
6:80
7:18
7:60
11:48
0:60
8:84

r. H.
iS:64

10:80a

mvAauAXDE. 0.

Lv..„..FTan|[fort... i

" ..„..QeorgetowB..._.
" Paris ..„._.
" ..„.Winobestar ......

" .......MaTSVlUe .......

OyaihiaBa.M_.

" Rlehmond...
OlDOinnatl

JUad Dp.

a. H.
11:86
9:04
8:80
7:08
6:46

7:80

r. a,
7:80
a:H
6:41
8:U
l:it
6:01

1:61
8:16

Jp§elal_Requ«si,

eetumne of thit po^tr, or t«A«» buying goodt from a
mertkantwhoit advtrHumwK lappeart in ihit paptr.
eur readfrt are etpfcUilty rtqurtted to itnlr that Ihry

law tAe advertUrmrnl <» Tiik: Pi hlii' I.uiMiiit.

I7k<« uitU eoit you nothitm, and U will be gral^fuUy

Mil w.mm.

MONEY LOST
IF YOU DON'T BUY

YOUR

From us. We are also head-
<|iiarterH for Urick, l/liin", Ce-
lueiitaiid Hand. A^nta for tbe
flkaaoaa Ivoiv Wall l

'

Toora fbr bnalneaa.

MAYSVILLE COAL GO
PHOMK laa.

Tuberose, Caladlum

and Daiilia

BULBS
BEST QUALITY

ONLY.

CP.Dieterich&Bro.

MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

Spring is Here

!

.........IHiiii. .

.............

,.Aad au uutirely q«w Uae
.of the latest SprioK and
.Bummer Jewelry aaa Nov-
.eitles. oomposM of Belt
Bneklea,Oomba, Bnwalets,
.HatpiBS, Cbalns, Loekau.
..Dou^t fall to sea the new
..Tortoae Qold lotald Uaok
..Couib. K Is tha nearest
,.api>roach to geaulne tor-

..loUeib.U and ha. an lu-

..laUlorDaiueatot solid gold.

DAN PERRINE,
THE JEWEUR. felt kcsii StmL

The present Minerva College baildiof erected

io 1866-4lfty-two yaara tgo. la rapidlf falliaf

a victim to the gnawioK teeth of Tiaie, and aa

it stands at the preeent day, it ia totally oot

of hannony with • the moral and intallaotaal

K'rowth of tka aahaol aad ia attarly iaadaqitta

and unsuitable for the nueds ot aack ai iiati*

tuiiuo, its faculty and its acbulara.

t:veryoBa kaowa ke« tUy ad^dd tka pree-

ent strnctnre and location are to tha damanda

of the times and tka aipaatatioaa of pasrou

and public.

What ia aaadad aa* ia oaa a( tka mgaifl-

cent sites which abooad araaad tka quiat aad

lovable old town of lliaarra. A plat of groaad

of froB flva to taa aeraa ia deairad, aad than

the friaada, patroaa aad fonaar papila of tha

old alma mater would coma forward with geo-

eruus donationa and subscribe the nacaisary

amonat raqairad to baild aa np-ta-data eollafa

bui! iing, which would meet all tha present de^

manda and stand as a flttiDg example to the

living, and a monument to thoee old guardians

of ita paat Uatoiy, may af wkaa aow alaap

beneath the sod, but af* aafvr fatfattaa.

What viaiona of happiaaaa flit tkroogh the

mind af aUtkaaawkawaiafaitaaataaaongh to

have aaaiatad ia tha walfara af tka Miaarva

Csllege, or attended the aebool as lokolar,

teacher, patron or tmataal Ita gradoataa aad

aoholaia are Mnbsfad ky tka kudtada ia

nearly every state in the injthe Union; and

though the fame of tka college is not National,

yet it flllad, aad ia atiU oeaapyiag aa boaorad

positioa aataif tka kaat adMaUaaal eallafsa

of the Ptato.

. Whan it wu chartered in 1856, iuoh fami-

liaa aa tka Fraaaaa, tka Bayda aad tka Far-

maaa, aad othera of aimilar atandiag aad aa-

terprise in that vicinity, took a deep interest

in the school and erected the preeent edifice.

Tha Taaarakia atiMtua kaa loUy aaprad

it» purpoae and ia Mw iagUiff ta dvt aad

cromblini; to deei^.

To what nobiar pwfaaa eaaid aaaay ka da-

Totad Ikaa to tiriM k rakikllttiHii tUa

erable old college?

Ufa il short and tha d^ya of childhood,

youth, yaoac aiaakaad aad woataakood are

aboat aU tkara ia to it

Why not devote a few thousand to this ex-

oallaat caoaa aad rabaild, on 00a af tka baaa-

tiful and iBMiidliit attti at lfiB6f?%.a

OLD MINERVA COLLEGE atrocture commensurate with the growth of
|

praaaat daaaada and aodera matkada?
j

Building May GIva Placa to Haw ^"""'7^f
. . W. Hieatt and his jfood wife, the college u

aad MOOarn Stmetara
handsomely endowed, and with the erection of

a aa* aad aodara baildiae ita growtk aad ana-

eaaa ia fhUy assured,

Wko will atart the fund with $1,000 or

more?

Who will donate the aite?

There ia BO riik in the propoMti m and the

wealth and tba atandiag of the scorei* of found-

ara, patroaa aad aeholaA, ihonid auka the

matter of raising $25,000 an easy work.

Aa a pupil who bana&ttad himialf at tbia old

iaatitation tka Bditar of Tu Pubuc Lioon

pwai iaaa to aid tka projaet of a nav bnUdiac

avacyway ia kia powar.

Tka Ladgar Priatary baa aaly recently ex-

ecuted 500 copies of the "(lolden Anniversary

Jubilee Bulletin, Dedicated tu the Pupils of

1866—Raaaioa, Hay 11th, 1906." Minanra

College. The work ii beautiful in typography

and is handsomely illustrated by numerous

portraits of the founders; among them being

the late Saanal Froaaa, Dr. W. H.- Robartaoa

and Samuel Forman, members of the Board of

Education in 1856. Also other portraits ot a

Bwabar of thoaa liriag wko attoadad tha col-

lege la 1866; besides the upeecbes delivered,

the letters read and the full proceedings of

happy reunion marking the cbsing of the first

60 yaan af tkla graid aid aekaeL

The Commencement Exercises of the col-

lege were aehadoled to bare bean bald April

24th, 25th and 26th, bat owing to ana of the

littla girl papila balag proatratadwitk a aarara

case of scarlet fever. Prof. Gillis and the

Board of Educatioa, wiaaly, iadefinitely poet-

poaad tka gradnatton azarelaaa. aad naw dates

will be aasiifued at the earliest date pouible

which will be duly announced in The Lcucr.

ColoBel George W. Bain will he preseat and

dalim aaa at kb aatakla addraasaa.

There will be seven graduates from th?

Bigb Sobooi Dapartnant; aeven will ba pro-

otad froa tka OraaiMr Sakoa!. aad faaitaaa

preaatad fron tka Wyiy Dapartataii

Il Latiagton tkia month tRera have baaa

t»aat^alitoa,wttkatat>Ha8aaf|T^
The Kentucky State C. A. U. Flncampment

wUi be held ia L«uiavUla May 15Ui-16th.

Bata for rand trip tioa8lla9afiUa|4.m. TUa

aaetiM at Iki aUto Aovld ba w^titapraaaatad,

as business of prime importance will be brought

up which is ot considarable iotaraet to all old

Oaga laarka 29.4 and riaing.

Tha Boaaaxa, formerly plying on this and af
the river, has the reputation of having the best,,

loudest and sweetest- toned wbiatle on the rivar.

•
Tha coatract for the coaatnetioa of the

dam across the head of the LoniaTilla Falls and

the wickot.s ricrn.'.-* the Indiana chute baa been

awarded to the Charles Hedgwald Company of

New Albany, their bid being $80,000. Tha
work will begin at oaoe, and the coatract ia ai-

pasted to ba flaished by September 1st.

•J

',1

t^Ratlmatea cheerfully ftarnlobed, and work completed ft>r all klnda af
poiixtiif^.

Ti l I I'lloNK No. --l-i

There were 54,000 admissions to tha Jamea*

towi Bxpoaitloa oa tka opaaiag d^.

Our eolored eitizeai.

Tka aekool taagbt by Mn. S. W. Slia^.

will close with exercise ' by the pupils assisted

by the Chorel Union at Batbal Baptiat Charok-

Friday night, Uay Z^.

SEALED rU< )1'()S.\L.> will t,c recfivi'il ul th»
PoitofUou UuiUUni;, Muytvllle. Ky., until 8

o'etook p. ni., Saturday. May ilth, IMff, for ta>-
BlshlBt (nel. llKbt., water, ioe, misofllaneons
•uppllea, waihinK tuweii. hauliBg ashes, aad
• prlnkllDR itrents for this bulldiaa dnrlag the
lUoal yi-ar ending .lunn 3nh. IMS. or such por-
tmn iif till' y>'iir us iriav W (leeineil adviH.'ible.
'I'lii- rii:l.i iM :v]-ri \uf :,iul hII bids Is rcscrvi-d by
th<' Truaaury l>>'partiu«ut. Ularbnck Matuaws, <

OustodieB.

' NOTICE OF

Local Option Election

And Special Registration

in Maysville, Ky.

I'urtuant to an order o( the Mason Uuuaty
t 'uun. made at iu regnlar Matoh wrm, IMA, the
umierslgDed will, on

Ss:£^'""Tuetday,lliy7p'07»
Oprn a poll at each and aU ot the vntiuK placet
111 the rity of MaysvUle.MaBtucky, for the pur-
pose of talcing the sense of tbe leaal voters ot said
oity of Maysville who are qoaiillsd to vote at elee-
tions (or ooanty olBoars, upon the proposition
whether or not splrltitons, vinous or matt llquora
shall be sold, bariMed or iMBcd therein, aad if
tbe election resulu agalBat the sale, barter er loau
ot suoh liquors, thea the wavliloas of the loeai
option law and it* prohibluoa'lo taoMda and a»>
ply to druKitltti alto.

Rl'i^'atUtio. Wednesday, liy 1^
1U07, U fixed by the Court a* the day let tha saa*
olal togiatratlon of thoee peraona entttlad te vote
la this looal option eleotloa who are qnaluKd
TotUB of the oity ot MaysvUle wboee names hav»
not been recorded on the registration books of tbe
lasteeBeral r»|{l>tratioa.
Said Looal Oetlou Elcottoo and Biwcial K<kU-

tratlOD will be held In ai cordanct: witli the pruvl-
sionn of llif ttoniTuI cliTtlou Uw^i of the itaw.
Wilnesi my head tbU 18th day o( Marab. l«t».

•ba^^a'
:IUq|BY.

• OooBiy.
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IT IS

NOT BY

ACCIDENT
That oar Steln-Bloch
Clothfis fit anil wear
anil keep their shnpe.

It is brains iu the mak-
ing ol them. Try a

tryou. piMiora.

$15, $18,

$20.
GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO

A piflliAt line is to be eftsbllihed mwt«a
j

Frankfort, Ky., and Madiiion, Ind.

Mr. and Mm. Btra L«« of Carmal atrMt,

iMt two ohildran from meulM aa4 pnenmonla.

Oaa diad flatarda? aad tka alkar yaaMrday.

P(JBUC|(f||Jg|SL£DOEB
MATMflLim, MJ.

Qoaqta Mba ot Eadmaa at Winebaatar ara

to kaf« •U firr Mar 10th.

Tha aMogaoaniaBt of tha saw rata of two-

and-a-balf-centa to bs inanstirated by tbe C.

and 0. Railway Company in Kantaoky ia aaid to

ba aatna. Tka ttaai pttaM to jaataHaf'a

Ledoeb waa based on information from Tbe

Laxiafton Laadar, aad Tha Harald aaya iha C.

aad 0. Acant thara daataa tha ehaaga.

QUART BOTTLE

hi tlm Corner Stone—Queer TMnge

Uwd in DMU6atlng SoM

U iaalalad that ia damUaktaf tha raiaa of

the ichool balldinx recently barned at Paria a

baadla af papara aad a bottle of whiaky war*

faoMl it'tta oaraar atoM.

Aaaag tbe papers was a list of scbool taaeh-

•ra aaployad ia Saptambor, 1889, tha aehool

board, tha eMj aad eoaatp offlcara aad aambara

of tha Ira dapnrtaMat.

The papers will be plaoad nnder the corner

toaa of tha now boildiag with otbon of car-

r«at data, bat It ii Mt atatad what waa doae

with the bottle of whiaky.

It's dollars to doughnuts it doesn't go into

the BOW corner stone with the papers.

GILBERT—rOOPER.

Arthar Gilbert, aged 21, and Carrie Cooper,

aged 18, wara married yesterday aftamoon in

tha Coaatf 01ark> oflaa, 'Sqaira 1. 0. Piekrell

officiating.

A game prr serve of 10,000 acres is to be

eatabliahad ia Soathem Kontaoky by LonisTille

ipert«Ba«.

Ladlow ia to have a $40,0U0 brick plant, the

partica baek af tba ooaoarn baiag from Lax-

ingtoB aad QyMUanC

The aagageasaat baa baaa

rinaati of Miss Elizabeth

Burkrer W. Anderson.

alOte-

•ad Mr.

A new company of militia is being orgaaicM

at PrsBkfort. A trip to tha Jaaaatowa Bxpo-

xition ia tba mil ahjaal Jiat m«.

M. J. Kenny of Forost Avenue, desires to

thaok bis frieads aad aaighbors who were so

kind t« Ua dwlac Ua raaaatlaac iUaaaa.

COL. SAMUEL FORMAN.

Member of tbe Board of lOdncation of the Minorra College in 18r.6, and aftarwarda.

Col. Forman resided near Mioerra and davotod to tha dafwlopaaal of this splendid old adaea-

tienal ioatitntion. He wu of magniliooBt proportions aM paiaoeal appearaaoa, aad would

hsTo bean distingviahad ia any assembly, as ha k>oked every laeb tba oid-tiaw gaatlaaua. Ho
died several yaata ago. Mr. Staalay Poraua Road, of Mayariila, aoa of Dr. Joba A. Road, ia a

grandson aad aaawaiha at Calaaal Paraaa. Oaa aaa alaa anfifaa. Mr. Alfrai FMaaa, of

Carrollton.

A Weddings A
Are more numerous in spring than at any other

season of the year. Spring is also the season

for house renovating, for changing, refitting

and beautifying the home, nothing adds to the

joys and happiness oi life as much as a com-

foruble home. A home well furnished is the

corner stone of happiness. Young couples or

others who are starting in housekeeping will do

well to visit our store and inspect our furni-

ture. If you work hard for your money it is

all the more reason why you should spend it

wisely.

A. F. DfENER
&(^n Furniture Dealers^^^* Market Street.
oeMtuUi'Sat

<
THV. I.KDGEB leads In

nil, ftud 1* the (avortte paper

of tk

Good Printing Ch«ap ^

# CH«»p Printing Good
*

DAVIS

l^g«» B<atMliarf.

MAYSVII^L£o KY.

Work D«iM Wham Prwmlaml,

House^leaning Time!
Sale at Hoeilich's

The home of pretty Ruga Bad Oarpeta. Not the largest
stock, but certainly the prettiest patterns; "see them." Room-
size Rubs from $3 up. 811.98 buys handsome Brussel Rug
worth $15.

Swiss, Lace and Novelty Ourtains of all kind.
lOo buys Curtain Swisa mtVli more wbolaaalt.
49o buya Ruffled Swlaa Ourtalna worth 76o.
98o buys Lace Ourtalna worth $1.26.
BeatJine of Ourtain Goods in town.
For prettiest goods at lowest price buy of

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, '^'Al'L.

Sole Agent

\

For Amortoan B«anty Coraeta,
Soroaia Sklrtb,
Baat«r Brown Stookinga
and Standard Paprtr Patt«rna.

The Big 4.

PUonr 174.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND lOARDINQ STABLE

Our Prloea are the Cheepeit In City.

Button BtreM, Wear BM»nd, MaynlUe, Kff,

DR. M. L LANDMAN,
MtriAlMTIl.

THUB8UAT, BCAT flri, 1907

MOST
ANY MAN LOOKS WELL IF

PROPERLY DRESSED.
or course we can't take an ape or a man whose ancestors

walked on all fours and make him look like an Adonis or a
Beau Brummel; but we are showing a line of Suits lor men
and young men that for style, fit and finish far excels anything
we have ever shown, and we have always shown the BEST.
We invite comparison—see what the other hAs and then look
at ours.

Our Children's Department—Suits from 3 to i6 years

—

We are showing a very cpmplete assortment at very reasona-
ble prices.

SHOES
That "make life's walks easy"—^the Crossette Shoes for Men
—they stand in the ixont ranks.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

N. EJorjMond andjarket, DODSON BUILDING.

No Charge! AdverHkmntu utt

Wnntett.** " Ao.if" and ' F<nnnt.' nyvt nitl rir"il

Ihr'r linrt in Irtiglh. nt r f'KKK In (ill.

•OfNo rianUMiw Advertlaroivnte iMarrt
•rilhoat pay.

If atijtvert fall tc ecm« Iha flril lime, we <ni>«« '

many rtpttlUonttu art ntetuarvt»neuitu>hal\ /»

itdv€rtitt tor. Wt vUh ad\.tr*Ueri to /Mi <Aa( ( 4
art not Impoiint onutby uting our firm eotmrnm A

Wl al Ma a|lM ar aau by taaii.

tDanttd,
Ait rr/t<rmn\l» utidrr l/iU hradtng, not eieeedU

Ave llnr>, 10 rtntt foeh iruierUon, or SO emit avMi

WANTKD-PAIR Bif> UOOTS^Bubber:
6or6V(; atew prtoa. HUQH •. YOUMt

Mt. Olivet, Kr aprHtv

/ffi/p iOanted.
A4t»rtUementi tmrf^r Ifiin hrnding

but mdVertUtrt mutt /urnti/i ihr ropy.

wANTED—MAN—As Frt'lKht Handler,
Nlxht BeRgage Master. Boura froiu

nooD until II p. m. wa||«l M.MjMr dar, Inol-
InK Sundayn. Apply to W. W. WlKOFF, A|
C. and O. Railway. —Urn

ant Bill Sobeol DUtrlet Mo. ST. W.
oiBVI«..aprtag«KU. Obalfay.OIBV

WAVTBD-BQT-To laanika dnif bi
Apply at Olwaoiwth'a Onm wSh.

WANTi-iii riiur. Tn.io gtMMiaikoaaa
Ai'iilv 111 Hih i.iisi Srco:

ForJIah.
A*vertt»timnU untUr Ihtt headfng, not mtmt

Mm Uhm, /• o«n<« «acA iiutrtitn, orWtmtt a*

par Ml
bMon,
takaa for Ifaroh, April or iiay' dellVw.
QBBS BABKLBY. pkoaa Ut. na

R SALE-EGOS FOR HATOHUIO-
oomb Brown Legborni, bmd to lay. b

ir Mttlnj ot 15, or a>.60 per haadred fo-— OnlT limited nrnabor for lale

JCosf.
AdvtrtitmtnU ymdtr thU Ktadtng awtr

•Ml adMrHMTf mntt fumith Me etn. «k

LOST—Batwoon Sutton street and tbe reildeno
of Or. Waller, a Unlvenlty of IlllDoti plr

Finder pleaae phone *0t or leave at tbu offloe.

apiWt

LOST-Oold, Ui
at Naattaa

'
KtM, UM onaaUad baanty pin, «
iBttM iaUor Ikatwwn Market ttr
iMtaoa ofMr. John Wabh. Batnrrand the

thii ofBoe. aprWl

I
08T—APRON—In thU city, fiinRham aprt^ PIcasi' li-ave at Lodger omno, apriO Iw

'OCKETl
ah. and Vk

la oaay I

LOST—POCK ET-BOOK—Between 8 1. Pair ick
Cbarah. and Kimlag pike. Centained U 80

aad Iwy. Batnm to thli offlee.

PlaaMr.OfT-PAnsriGLASSES-IneaM.
J laata at tau ofloe. apria Iw

LOST—OOLD PIN-Set with purple nowjrTbe
twMn CbrUtlaa Oburob and Baiaey HMi>

la laaoad itiaat Plaaaaiatara to tUa^laa.
aniHw

L0MM3LAM PIK-Blaa aad wbll« enamel
iBltlalili/B.I.'gi. BataraBatara to tbu ooic*.

aprlt

found.
^tflMrM«<m<n(( under IMt headirg inurUd fret;

HU aatwrttof« mu4t fumUh tik* eapy.

1iV>UMD-PAIR BPECTACLES-RlmleH, with
X: gold note piece. Left at MUi Luman't MU-
Uaory Store. Call there for property. aprW Iw

UHD-MUPF-Owaar aaa gat laaM at W
nasal *Oo.'t. avnri*

AptUM.Mr.

OaadtaaMaaal

ztra.
Oommon tetalr.

Halfara, good to oli(

Oommon to fair...

Cowa, (oadlaaka

Oommon to fait,

•iafaaa...1

_ 4.«S06.3ti

_ S.504M-M

„ g.l!>04.26

4.3&C»4.^U

„ 1.K08.4U

... 1.»0>.7U

OAi.Taa.

Pair to good..........

HW< laaM..

„r.»o
> •.00O7.0U

seieoted,aMAm aB?aiaaTy..„ O-' -
QoodtoaMlaapaelnin......... to.vuQe V5

MUad paokara « UO<) 90

8taca..„ , 4 ouoe.uu

Oommon to oboloe heavy aowa... 6.6OO0.26

Ught ahlppnt «.«0O(i.80

Pin waa and leaa............ M
Bxt^a

Good to oboloe ....„.._.„

LAMBS.

Eitra llKbt latbutohera ,,

Good tooholoe heavy ......

itoUlr

..K>.a8O0.OO

6.1

„ 7.U0O7.4U

Winter patent

Winter fanoy....................

Winter linrtir

Extra .....« ..I.,i .....I ............I

Low grade.. .._„......,...

Spring patent...„,..„..„.,

Spring tanoy

Spring family..

By* .North weatern.

Bya.olty

..3.60O3
1. 1003.60

.. 1.70O8.00

.. 140OS.80
,. 1.90O>.40

.. 4.S0O4.70

.. 8.&GO3.70

.. 8.]IOO>.40

.. S.40O8.60

.. I.40OS.60

Praia nsa*-byBtaak,fOBadlo«i. 15 9..,

Beld BtoakilaaaaCMMmM..—. ... O...

N
, It

8prlnget>

Fryeri..

Hent..

Baottera

Daeka, old..,

vail&niv*

Spring tarkaya

.

M •U

IS ......

» O
10 on

wnuT.
No. I red, new and old ..,

No. I rad wlntar..„

MaaiadwlBMr

TC

Mo. t white.

No. • white mixed..

Ma I white

Ma t ytllow...........

M» • yk<laWn>..MM.

Ma. iBlrad ...........

Ma.latisu
WbHaaar...............

Tallawaaf.
Wiadaat,.

00KM.
4»HO

.— o....
4« 048H
47 e«8H

«rH«.

—

MMcaaa 4V ^^aaaaa

H
,M

Mo. B wMta, aaw.
No. S white...,

No. 4 white....

No. I mixed ...

No. 8 mixed ...

No. 4 mixed ..

AV.
flhnliMtlmnthy.

Ho. 1 titnnthy
,

No. I timothy

No. 8 timothy. „..

No, 1 clover mixed.,...,..

No. I olovermU«d.M~..
No. I olofer...J..............

No. lolover.....

No. 1 timothy, new
No. I timothy, new
No. I timothy, new

« O
..... axa<4H

41 04SK
...... 48 Q....

........ 40 048M

.•lB.7BOau.M

so.oaoiio.5u

I8 50OI8.7B

IS.60OI0.00

17.S6OI8.50

15.SeOI7.60

I8.00O1700

16.00O1A00

20.00OS0.60

I8.60O18 76

16.M)O10.OO

Tba la^paadaat olgar manufactarera at

raaa dosad their factories April 29th in ay.

path/ with strikers of the tobacco comkiaataa

aa a raaalt 9,000 cigarmakara ara ant.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Ia QfbM Iliad* tha Wl
tU1« People.

It's a fatal mistake to neglect baokacba.

Backaeba is tba firat aynptoiqa of Udisy
Barlow eoapliaatioBa feUaw.

Doan'i Kidney Pills oDra tban praaipllj.

Don't delay antil too late.

Uatil it becomes diabetea—Brigbt's i

Bead arhat a M^vUla oitiaat aaja:

Jaaaa D. Talla. elark at Waod Bna.,

market, and livinf at 117 Short atnal, MMa-
Tille, Ky., ssys:

"I WAS troubled a great deal for some time

with constant heavy pain in tbe small of my
baclc and over the kidneys. At times it was
Hu bad Ibat 1 coald not stoop to sit down or get
up withoat macb difficolty. The action of tbe

kidneys waa noticeably weakened and passages

of tba aacratioaa were too freqaant. There was
also a baraing Moaation at timet. Hearing of
Doan'B Kidney Pills I began nsiag tluM

'

finding great basafit oontinnad tbair \

had takaa oaa or two boxaa OMra aad vm I

oDgbly onrad o( all my tnmblaa. I hsva i

bad tba laut bit of saffariag fhNB mf b«ak tr'

kidaays since. I glva all tba aradit to DoM*s
Kidnar PIU* ud foal JoatUad it atMcly n-
cofflmaBdiag tham to othan."

Forsalebyalldealara. PrleeSOoantaa has,

raatar-HUbuaOa. ^italo.M. Y.^^la

(ortkoOalMltalafc

RamcabcrtlMi

other.

V

Over $100,000.00 Worth of

BOOTS ^ SHOES
We bought the entire wholesale stock of tbe Murphy Shoe Oo.

of Portsmouth, O., and will put them on sale

WEDNESDAY. MORNING, iMAY 1st,

At prices lower than other people can buy them. The stock ia big va-
riety. Biff prices little. Come and see the advantage of big buying as
shown omy at

DAN COHEN'S. W. H. means, Manager
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